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WhU.., Inelised .. the - — | TJtXS SMS? SSffiP^—^e fiSMSl «g

m:r,,7;L,Z,U.“Y;,rrw7^ Mr. H^sS^^' ) and wag a demonstrate of the fact ££**£«£ a°LSp°t" elTnte^on

r . Matter* Of » u<u> Belleville, appeared before the Public that the cry for popular prices is a de- converted' into cash, shows that they Saturday or keeping the corpse until

...............-;-■»». s»"s -g»jt________ ... ». ^

SSSsst= SSaas «FB^FrrHon. G. W. Ross, to consolidate ti Tully, C.E., grave the total cost of the method is unostentatious and pleasing. Airs. M. A. McDonald. 63 Henry-stree , - , Acts as Administrator, in case 9* 1to‘r
revise the 1(5£^I?IaîL,ltitutes Ihis Institution from 1870 to 1892 at *264,000. £he Schubert symphony In B m.nor* *1°]"® tlme about M b ™' h^nrvîn* *«- Peter's Cathedral, Feterbero, VTorhed tacy or with will annexed B-xecuto^.

ESrSESsss sJb«*Mmus -t» ^•vse-ussts EIB.’mHEss ^z-zszsz ~ -€B ri«j ». ,h. SfrrsîS; s^vsssœ «.ræs; s'„rfc.csr,r "srsu rr“; J™Lrof aiiy municipality, . ' The H. & B. bill ^as before the er8 The applause that followed it w before an alarm could be raised. ,, ht lL«cieg were^ taken and a large ,lmrglar proof. Wills appointing
Hon. G. W. Ross, consolidating and Private Bills Committee again yester- spontaneous and long continued. Later — „ _-------------------- 8 enmmnnlnn wine was iLrarnmath)^ executor, received for safe

revising the laws relating to the Edu- day. The following gentlemen were on- a gulte from "Lohengrin," Intro- A burnS MEMORIAL S“lîv wh^ When the burglar ^(^«“out eliargt. „ n r„
cation Department. This provides, present: during four movements, showed the of- -------- - made J"1,”-. ttü^nriest's re-.- Solicitera bringing estates to the Corpora-
among other things, that for the pur- Mayor Tuckett, Aid. Colquhoun, Aid. chegtra to be capable of interpreting Ball to Be Greeted In Honor of the Im- nenœ8 h^mld^ a^olse which1 alarm- lion retain the professional care of^me. 
pose of conducting such examinations Whitten and City Solicitor Mackelcan, Wagnerian mUslc in a manner to please mortal Scot. denre he made a nmse, wmon A. K. PLUMMER,

“ ™ï. «Ssiï f- ? r s = ~.n2piÈ. «&. asrM-E *
SSSSS EBSB-EHEï BBffjras*«S£ ssssa**sar-%sBas 
kSLSISæ: EBHEHnf&r, ;:jx^%n?.Kr«as‘s ln-"rss. * f"-" i s
id hvX s^Mti of the University of Stewart 2nd Mr J J Scott of the acknowledge the continued applause at In the dlscusglon which followed, t dual, James McDonald, who answered 
5i™ntnfou?neXns appointed by Ba^k of Hamilton Mr Cararallen told the close of the familiar selection. The was stated that Major Cosby, prefll- the description. He was arrested and

£L«utiv» C^lttee ^f the On- fh^^mRtw that the company sh^,- orchestra’s closing number was Tschal- dent of the st. Andrew's Society had some », the stolen articles found In
tario^ducatlonal Association. ed a disposition to pay all Its debts, kowsky’s Slav march, and Its weird and spoken In favor of_Xn *lgl° Jîfïï etl^ his possession. McDonald was rem n

Col. Matheson took the position that Mr. Scott pointed out that the Bank of beautiful effects were much enjoyed. joining to erest a memor A ed for trial. ___ _
the universities of the province should Hamilton had been Induced to make .a Rafael Joseffy certainly ranks among committee was appointed to look . _. „ acUooL TRUSTEES.
" ■ r=p. =.=»t~ !.. ILU council. loan of $76,000, not knowing that leg:»- the leading pianists of the day. He the proposition 4. t| EPINIER. FOR school Titus**-*.*.

The Minister of Education intimated latlon would be required before Vie chose Beethoven’s G major concerto The society will hold an at __ Dartmouth X Board
that the suggestion would be taken in- bonds could be granted. The total and the concerto in A major by Liszt, §t. George s Hall on the e S , ▲ Member af ‘be D«“m . •
to consideration. , , debts Incurred by the company were both of which he .played without the AA^Ur,i«He la was made a life1 Being sued fo Libel.

Mr. Bronson—An act to make furth- *232,000; the bonus amounted to only muglc before him and showed the mar- ^-Andrew Casseiswagm 
er provision respecting street railways. *226,000. After a good deal of discus- veUous executive ability and superb ™«™ber of the society, while lg.
This regulates the authority of street sion the promoters of the bill decided touch which have made him famous. ^ytI®rwa3 admitted to oram ry
railiray companies with reference to to withdraw it rather than submit to The audïence was enraptured, and In oersmp.
the production of electricity, agree- the radical changea proposed. ^ each case the applause was so .persist-
ments with other companies, the ac- mMj,Tr,nx TnrvuTnrnrA ent that the great virtuoso had to res-
quirlng of lands, etc. „nd SMALLPOX AND diphtiieria. pond Even the ladies Joined vlgor-

Mr. Harcourt—An act revising ana -------- *- . hand-claoclng The ac-consolidatlng the act respecting th| Tbe One Gxl.i. to «he W... .nd ,u. o.ber tghot the orchestra were
registration of girths, marriage and to the Ea*t ot Taron.o. particularly well judged, and in these
deaths. This IS ^te^ed to se<mre Dr. Bryce, secretary of the Provin- ag much as in the purely orchestral
more thorough system or reg fQr clal Board of Health, has received a music Mr. Lund showed his ability as 
Ai reSSt^,r^8/?HHafnn Of the province telegram from Port Lambton, Ont., a conductor. It would be difficult to lm- 
fiîto reristmUon districts. i stating that an outbreak of smallpox àglne finer light and shade effects than
into registrauo ^ I has occurred at Marine City, Mich., were apparent at certain stages. Mus-
_ into supply, that a panic exists there, and that It ically, the concert was a distinct suc-

T T?,6 rdncatlonal expen- is feared some of the people who are cess.
took occasion to fleeing from the town may get across 

fil 7ha?^he Um2 haT come in this the line into this province 
say that the time » th de. a message to hand from Parry
province when the poUcy or tn^ o Sound gtateg that diphtheria is stiU 
partment should be to provme a l^g ^ ram nt ln that strict, 
broader and more also The Dundalk Board of Health wan:»
the public schools. Mn Whitney aiso know what power a local board has
School° ofdPedagogyI'WA8<îwarranted by in dealing with diseased cattle.

thHon.S g!SW. Ross entered into a. vig
orous and extended defence of the 
School of Pedagogy and ofthfi P^lic
that°heBywould 'throw up his commis- A committee of the Church of Eng- 
slon as Mihister of Education rather jand gynod of Toronto has come to 
than take the responsibility of rroed- the conclU8ion that the history text 
lng one Inch from the position take book uaed ln Ontario’s High Schools 
by the department with reference to Jg unfalr to the Protestant Church on 
the School of Pedagogy. the one hand, and to this country onMr. Whitney po nted out that he ^ other 
had made no attack on scnoois Tegterday The World asked tne 
of pedagogy; he had merely asicea u Minister of Education what the com-
the results warranted the expenditure. mlttee particularly objected to. Hon.
He admitted that the Public school sys- Mr Ross replied that though he had 
tem was a’good system, but he held not been formally acquainted! with 
that it was capable of Improvement^ their objections, he understood that 
And the first thing to be done would the Episcopalians were protesting tihat 
be to set rid of the Idea that the Pub- the text book acknowledged the Apos
tle school was only a stepping stone to tolic succession of the Roman Catholic 
something else. Church more distinctly than It did

Col Matheson described the Public that of the English body. It had also 
school system as a system of cram. The been represented that in the story of 
practical results, he declared, were not the War of 1812 Canada had got -the
Wh^nrlththat8noUchllde"under ten^years ^The Minister stated that if any case 
ground that no child under ten years made out alcmg. these unes »
of ^ooLeHe^omplalned that the Pub- remedy would of course have to be 
lie school system did not ensure a good 
English education.

The debate was not finished when Mr. House rose last night at
Speaker left the chair at 6-o clock. 6 0.clock> a deputation from the Pire 

The Debate Ceuilaned. 1 Underwriters’ Association of Ontario
When the House resumed at S o clock wajted upon the Government. Mr. E.

Mr. Marter continued the debate on r, Cameron of London set forth the 
the educational affairs of the Province, wishes of the association. They ask 

'He declared that the system of fore- that the Ontario statutes be so amend
ing children out of the Public school» ed as to provide for the registration 
before they were fit to leave had had of all fire losses, that the statement 
a disastrous effect In reducing the be made under oath, setting forth the 
standard of the teaching staff. Teach- value of property consumed, total 
ers of first-class ability could not be amount of Insurance and the name of 
induced to take a real interest in the company or companies interested.

EBEnlBrElErelative expenditures on High and Pub- ^uesîs that XrT be
lie schools. The expenditure on Hie passed such an amendment as will re- 
schools, he pointed out, was eight times qUjre jbe trial judge finally to dis
es much as on the Public schools ■ that pose of aj] questions materially arising 
is, the 95 per cent, who are educated under any contract of insurance, not
in the Publie schools receive only one- withstanding that all questions of 
eighth as much as the 3 ner cent, who ff L.t are being primarily tried by a 
pass through the High schools. The jury.
result was that many young Canadians amendment limiting the distance at 
who were educated for the professions which steam threshers can be placed 
were compelled to seek an opening out-, to farm buildings and straw stacks, 
side of their own country.

Mr. Thomas Gibson (Huron) followed.
He was willing to admit that one-half
the number of High schools now exist- has donated the Horse Show Com
ing would serve the purpose, but he mlttee a prize of 2100 for a special 
declared that it was the late Dr. Ryer- class of standard-bred roadsters, 
son who was responsible and that it A deputation from Peterboro waited 
would not do now to go in for their, upon the Government yesterday to 
destruction. ! ask exemption from taxation on the

Mr. Cleland of Grey took the ground £E^?e“î5? fDJL
that thc*rf* not pnonwh T-rirrii Mrs. Nicholls recently, and also for
schools. He declared that the High special legislation regarding the ^k-

x porlnchiBnrng: r w^n^»e
Province, on the other hand, was in- iao#»d
debted to the High schools, tie thought °-bCUS<euj_____________________
all Public school inspectors should be 
appointed by the Education Depart
ment and should be responsible to it

THE SCHOOL OE FEMOBY, ’
LEGISLATORS DISCUSS THE COST OP jonai Court instead of the two appeals Hau».

allowed, namely, to the Divisional 
and thence to the Court of Ap-
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OPENING OF THE WINTE 
AT DUFFEEIN FataeuCMuir CO'Y. 1

MONTREAL. 13» 1
Two Event. Were Decided 

Track—Two Here Race, 
ctiIon Te-Dey—Kesnlt* a 
New Orleans and San Fn

The winter meeting at D 
opened ausplclonsly yestenlav 
tendance of about 200. Tw 
were brought off, Harry C. a 
J r. capturing the purses. The 
splendid condition. To-day 
eludes the 2.35 trot nud pace 
for-all, $50 each. Yesterday

2.27 trot or pace ; purse, -S 
ry’s Harry C. 1, Mr. Benson' 
2. Mr. Darling’s Billy Hair 
ltudd's Mand It.. Mr. Wen 
Victor also started. Time, 
2.45 ; tvqu In straight heats.

Named râce, trot or pare ; 
Mr. Gray's Dlplement Jr. 1, 
Harry J, 2, Mr. Dawson’s ; 
Fred W. Holderness, Dolly

ART. ____
WonsereTvonJw^n OU. “a°.wl ' 

Studio. 81 King-street east.__________J.
etc.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
. j___________ *...... .................................^

h. sassstJarvin-street. _____ --- ,.»8U

Halifax, March 10.—The teachers of 
Dartmouth have instituted a suit for 

of. the local

VETER!.r1.—....................-
z™-i,'o'vSTMINAnY COU;^5

i libel against a mem.br
—4.______ ___ ____ _ | school board, Isaac Leslie, because be
Hf HAS THE FLOOR. stated at a board meeting that the 

penmanship of all of them, except 
Adam* Tell* HI* Veralon their principal, was bad. They deny 

•r the Recent Incident. the truth of the statement and have
-,__. . 10 —(Special) —The concluded to carry the matter into theH“OnM?ke1AdaamCshln10con(vSer^tio)n witn law courts, 

your correspondent at the St. Lawrence 
Hall describes the Weldon Incident era
follows: "During the recent crisis or- wounded Ren Progressing Favorably— 
Weldon invited the Conservative mem- p». Murderer Likely l* vie.
hers from New Brunswick to meet him. Brockv.llle> Match io.-The wounded men 
and talk over the situation. ,h are all progressing favorably. Chief Rose

“And did you comply. asked passed a fairly restful night, and to-day 
correspondent. _. —the doctors hold out hopes of his recovery.

"Tes; we all went. There were s . It ,g bought that LapSnte cannot live, so 
I think, and the Hon. Mr. Foster was are bis injuries. George Moore of
of the number Dr. Weldon told us Hamilton, a sou of the unfortunate man 
that he had been invited by Sir Mack- who lost h.s life, arrived In the town this enzïe Bowel! to accept a portfolio.’’ ^ ^

“And what tnen :
"Well, we looked athlm a whlleand Tk, WlllNl„h Kellrea<l

then Foster asked how h |nBt It is now an acknowledged fact that
elle such action with hl® ^îXphedthat the Wabash Railroad is the shortest, 
the Remedial Order. He rep best and quickest route from Canada
there was no difficulty as far as the tQ chlcagro gt Louis, Hot Springs, 
speech was concerned and witn tnis, Te Mexico, California, and all
we all set to and gave him a thorougn gouthWestern points. Its train equlp- 
lambastlng, after which we went to see ment jg guperlatlvely the finest ln 
the Premier." America. Full particulars from any

“And what did Sir Mackenzie say. ranway agent, or J. A. Richardson. 
"He told us that he had never or- canadian passenger agent, northeast 

fered Weldon a portfolio, but merely corner 0; King and Tonge-street, To- 
asked him to find out how the New 
Brunswick members stood on the Re- j
medial bill.” , . . | . Warn » New rail tirai Party.

The above Is the lately appointed pittsbuyg. Pa., March 10.—The formation 
version of of a new political party, In which will be 

I united the Populists, Free Sllverltes, Pro-
____________________ hlbltlonlsta, Woman's Suffragists, Green-

_____. tv Snow & backers and others, will be attempted byDyspepsia and ïndige-.Ion C. S tl three days’ conference, which was called
Co., Syracuse. N Y wB‘e9-'e sel,lne more to order this morning. The day was prin- 
us ten gross Of pills We are senmg more devoted to the reading of papers
£éenarThey bave a g^eat 7 reputation for on the necessity for a new party. 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint" Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : ” Parmalee’s Pills are an excell- 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

DR. WELDON NO
MEDICAL.

•wCr rooK—THROAT, LUNGS, CON-
How Hob. Mike Yum, Jones’ bay mare also 

2.58^, 2.07, 2.55%, 2.50%. 
TUe judges were : John

Small, B. Smith.

On tbe Bay at Owen
Owen Round, March 10.—Icy 

held on the bay here this aft 
four events on the card w 
tested.

Named race—Matthews’ > 
Johnson’s Kate St. Lawrone 
Pacer 3, Matthews’ Goldiindt

Open race—Matthewson’a 
Welland 1. Matthewson’a 

jCioldflnder 2, Matthewson’s 
J. Gra| 3, Scaddles’ (Owen

Named race—Between Job 
Sound) St. Lawrence, and 
(Owen Sound) Little Nick, 
Lawrence.

Match race, $100 a side- 
local horsemen—Doyle’s Dar 
son’s Pony 2.

aTToTHE BROCKVILLE TRAGEDY,
LAND SURVEYORS. ............. ;M

E@s—1eTsaa
Westminster Choir Concert

There Is every Indication that the 
annual Scotch- concert of Westminster 
Choir will be as great a success as 
ever. The artists engaged are specially 
qualified to give the best Interpreta
tion to the best of Scottish music. Mr. 
Norman Salmond, basso, of the prin
cipal music festivals of Great Britain, 
has a most extensive repertoire of 
Scottish songs. Miss Beverley Robin
son has already given us tne most 
finished rendering of Ye Banks and 
Braes that has been heard In Toron
to for many years. The name of Miss 
Jessie Alexander Is sykonymous with 
a thoroughly Scottish ' program, and 
It Is expected a selection from one ot 
Ian Maclaren’s works will be present
ed as one of her numbers. The choir 
have prepared a carefully 
number of part songs, among which 
are “The Land o’ the Leal," “Wha’s 
for Scotland and Charlie?” “The Auld 
Man,” "Jockey’s Ta’en the Parting 
Kiss,” “Nannie, Wilt Thou Gang Wi 
Me?” and the most popular number 
from last year’s program. “Willie, 
Come Sell Your Fiddle,” will be re
peated. The plan opens at Nordhelm- 
ers’ on Monday, 16th, and the reserv
ed seats are 50 cents, with 25 cents 
for general admission.

OCULIST...........................
T^ii""vv""ÏÏ'“HAMÏLi^DlSBASBS EÏ1Ü. 
T) eaî nose and throat. Boom 11. Jane.
é^dln‘ : N. E Cor King longe-»ta J 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to **•

Towels .. .
'Half-Bleached Buck, Fringed, ■$!, $1.25, 

*1.50 dozen. , ,, ,
Bleached Hack and Diaper white anil 

colored borders, $2, $2.25, $2.50, $3, $3.o0,
^Bleached Huck, Hem-stitched, $5, $8, $7, 
$8. $0, $10, $12 dozen. ^ . .

Turkish Bath Towels. Bath Sheets and 
Bath Mats. Turkish Bath Towelllngby the 
yard. Cash’s Tape Friction Bath Towels, 
Ladle»’ Turkish Bath

Towellings . . .
Hack, Bleached, 25 to 28 In. wide, at 25c,
Huckf’ Chbieachèd?0^ to 27 In. wide, at 

16c, 18c, 20c, 22c and 25c yard.
Glass Towelling. 18 to 24 In., 5c to 20c. 
Roller Towelling, 18 to 24 in., 7c to 15c

y Kitchen Towelling, 24 to 36 In., 10c to 
20c yard.

Towels and Towelling purchased through 
our Mail Order Department always please.

4
educational.

HIGH* SCHOOL HISTOEY
w-R ARKER’S shorthand school. 3
H 14 King street west, under personal 1 

^uoervision of Mr. George Beugough. Pftt<> jl 
tical instruction in Shorthand, Typewriting ^ 
and Bookkeeping. Now U a good time ta J 
enter. ’Phone 2459.

And Why the Cherebmen Object to the 
Text Book. Gowns. â Qaefi’i Plate Fata

Toronto’s best known book® 
ready filled his Queen’s Plate 
on the Seagram stable. Aga ns 
loo candidates he gave eveh 
*ew days. Against the Dmrga 
lay 0 to 1, against Hendrie It 
to 1 against any 
vies’ Garter King

%

T NTBENATIONaL DU81 Nil33 OOL-
lege, corner College and Bpadlox Noj 

better place in Canada for acquiring u real 
genuine bnsin-;** or shortjaai edueatlvu, 
Term* moderate. Live and let l.ve. - f

of the oth 
will likely 

tlon at tbe last quotation.ronto.selected
Through Unit at New

New Orleans, March 10.—It 
.11 the afternoon, and gradua 
the track Into a sea of inud. 
with tbe new app 
cess, and it will 
six-furlong

New Brunswick 
the matter. LEGAL CARDS.

^mm^bTTTwhL
Iv bey, uarris œn», tioilciiors, etc., June»,; 
Building, 75 Youge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.Ü., li. H. Bowes, l\ A. Hilton. Charles 
b Nv a bey, K. fcicott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
¥ OBB & BAIKD, BAHBISTEUS, SOU- 
I j citors, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que

bec Bauk Chambers. King-street east, ^ cor.

aratus was a 
hereafter l 

races during this 
First race. 0 fnrlong»—Salvn 

1 ; Spiritualist, 
to 1, 3. Time

JOHN CATT0& SON7
12 to 1, 2 ; 3 

1.19.
Second race, % mile—Ironst 

1 ; Clematns. 5 to 1, 2 ; Mas< 
1, 3. Time 62.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Hono 
Judith C., 4 to 6, 2 ; Old Sang 
Time 1.17%.

Fourth race, 1 mile, handlca 
6 to 2, 1 : Tancred, 8 to 1, 2 
20 to 1, 8. Time 1.45%,

Fifth race, mile and 20 
Rosalind, 20 to 1, 1 ; Prudent 
Plug, 0 to 2, 3. Time 1.4».

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—S'r J 
i 1 : Bart. 8 to 1, 2 ; Saybrool 
I Time 1.171

King Street—Opposite the 
Post Office.

Te Lease for Season
or term of years, that magnificent ho
tel at St. Leon, elegantly furnished 
throughout. Most attractive summer 
resort in Canada- Source of the world- 
renowned St. Leon Water, so noted 
for its miraculous cure of disease, Ac
commodation for 300 guests ; exquisite 
scenery- ; forty acres well 
grounds, shaded with balsams 
pines ; most desirable class of patrons ; | 
Applicants last year exceeded accom- I 
me dation. Stabling for about 40 horses, 
coaches, carriages, harness, saddles, 
etc., with first-class accommodation 
for same. Laundries, carpenter shop, 
boathouses, bowling alley, swings,lawn j 
tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
tables, hot water boilers, eight baths 
for hot or cold water, waterworks 
throughout the building. Everything I 
necessary for a first-class summer re
sort on a large scale. For further par
ticulars apply to St. Leon Mineral Wat
er Company (Ltd), Toronto, Ont. 63

“Bush €lly” a Funny Shew.
"Rush City” has caught on largely 

It Is a bright 
about 
come- 

that

Torouto-atreet. Toronto : money 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

at the Toronto, 
and lively farce - comedy, 
the brightest and liveliest 
dy of the conventional type 
Is to be found on the road this season. 
It Is brim full of comic Incidents, 
quaint and witty conceits yti 
specialties. A cyclone that 
away a whole town and deposits it In 
a very mlxed-up state In a town sever
al miles away is one of the Mun- 
chausen-llke Incidents of the piece. 
The presenting company Is a good one, 
and nearly every member of It is equal 
to an amusing specialty. There will be 
matinees to-morrow and Saturday.

The Abyssinien* Lest 4WW **» .
Romed0to the "entMil News^ays that the 
Abyssinian* lost 4600 men in the battle of 
Adowa. _________

Volneterr* for Spain'* Home Defeat»
Madrid, March 10.-The Government la 

making preparations to enlist volunteers 
for home defence, ________

BUSINESS CAftbS,
Ÿïr" J.......WHARÏN,......ACCOUNTANT-*
W e Books posted and balanced, accounts, 

collected. 10% Adelalde-street east.
O HERMAN B? TOWNSEND, ASèlGNEa 
►5 —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
atreet. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
Air 3. WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GAS W • and sveam fitters, 008 Queen west ; 
jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
mzf ARGUMENT COMPANY, 103 VIO« 

jyJL torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- j 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Munuret 
Shippers. .__________ _______________
rnuu TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD lÏ4 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel news- 3

siand, Hamilton._______________;_______
ZXAKV1LLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST--| 

guaranteed pure t armera’ milk sup* j 
piled, retail only. ITred Sole, proprietor. ^
T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN—THE i
I l only Genuine Blood Purifier and Cur- \ 

auve Pulver zed Herb Preparation for 
Stomach, K.dney. Liver, Skin Disease, Ga-/ 

1 tarrh, Cold, Rheumatism, Coustipation,^ 
Piles, etc., is Ftot. Petterson’s “ Health 
Restorer,’’ 381 Queen-street west, Toronto.

Fire laseraace Matters.
laid-out 

and
d clever 

carries H Boy’s Login Run Third
\ San Francisco, March 10.—I 
7 furlongs—Candelabra 3, Laurel 

vestlgstor 3. Time 49.
Second race, 7 furlongs—Affl 

chery 2, Doubtful 3. Time 1.1 
Third race, mile—Ed Kearni 

. lng 2, Logan 3. Time 1.4241.
I Fourth race, mile—Balm

Thornhill 2, Kowalsky 3. Tin 
Fifth race, 6 furlong*—Mldlo 

B, San Marco 3.’ Time 1.1514.

New Bare Track for Mi
Montreal, March 10.—A ay 

been formed in Montreal to 
first-class race track, tbe lnt 
to bring on fast horses and hi 
circuit.
new track this summer.

Local Jetting*.
Tbe Council of Federated Building 

Trades is discussing a closer affiliation 
In reference to trades grievances.

Canadian vdsselmen are preparing a. 
protest against the proposed Detroit 
bridge, which, they believe, would im
pede navigation.

Egyptian photos will be on view the 
of this week at the Wo- 

Art Association, Canada Life

should be his pride. Early 
habits are lasting and 
of them should be the habit 
of neatness and taste in 
dress.

Give a boy a chance 
to look his best Our stock 
of Boys’ Clothing makes it 
easy to do so. Neatness, 
dressiness, style, a good fit, 
superior workmanship, fine 
material—you will find, all 
these things in our clothing. 
You will also find a hand
some saving of money to 
come to us for a suit that s 
equal to the severest 
boy can give it.

one
The TM.A Ren ell (,

On Friday afternoon the tenth an
nual benefit of the Theatrical Mechani
cal Association takes place at the To
ronto Opera House. This season’s pro
gram is an unusually strong one, and 
includes a host of good things, among 
them Palmer Cox’s " Brownies,” Davis 
& Keogh’s “ Rush City.” Little Verona 
Blong and Prof. Charles Bohner, Miss 
Louisa Craig and Mr. Ed. W. Schuch, 
Will E. Ramsay, Harry W. Rich, the 
Orpheus Cornet Quartette, the com
bined orchestras of the Toronto and 
the Grand and Prof. Richardson s 
•• Scenes from the Life of Shake
speare.” The performance will be 
given under the patronage of the Lt.- 
Govemor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick.

remainder 
man’s
B“ if'Sf s.” brand of hams, bacoh and 
lard is not the cheapest, but it 1» the 
best. Cheapness of any article counts 
against its quality.

Miss Taylor of Bolton, who was on a 
visit to her Sister, Mrs. Annie Harper, 
33 Major-street, died suddenly from 
heart disease on returning from shop
ping down town. ..

There was a large attendance at the 
funeral of Mrs. Smith, late of Broad- 
view-avenue, yesterday afternoon. The 
interment took place in St.James Cem-
etThe Woman Citizens’ Association has 
organized a branch for Ward 2. J?1™ 
Mrs. R. W. Doan as president, Miss L. 
E. Wiggins vice-president, and Miss J. 
Campbell secretary-treasurer.

The Rev. John Coleman gave an in
teresting address at an old-fashioned 
tea meeting at the colored Methodist 
Church. Mr. Philsbury presided and 
Mr Thomas A. Scott superintended.

The funeral of Joseph Redford, sr., 
residence, 228 Broadview-

Shei and Killed His Wife.
Allentown, Pa., March 10.—Select Conn- i 

oilman Fidel Tritechier shot and instantly 
killed hi* wife In bed this morn.ng at 5 i 
o’clock, and fired two bullets 
Into his brain. He is dying. No cause is 
known, except that he was suffering with 
Insomnie.

It is hoped to ln
Another request was for an

Toronto Athletic Cl
The Toronto Athletic Clu 

appointed at the last general 
ferred with the board last 
llqnor question. After a le 
sion, it wap decided to take 
end every member will be ask 
himself, pro or eon. the result 
»t the uext general meeting 
been called for March 28. 
member said yesterday that 
the ultimate result would be 
the Introduction of liquor.

4
Notes About «he House.

Mr. Wade states that Harry Webb
ARTICLES FOBSALE^______

Cl IX FIRE PROOF SAFES TWO 
^ copying preseee, one lot of tine bank ; 
or office rainug, fine set nay or coal scales, { 
;ij «ot gas fixtures, ihree typewriting ma- 
cnines. H. W. Petrie, X4l, ldto Front titreetg
we»:. ____ __ __ __

COUPANTS OF PRIVATE HOUSES 
K.J that have second-hand clothing, rag*, 
or anything for Bale, apply, to 82 Richmond- 
street east. Yates & Co.______
/Calcined” plaster—the 
VV cheap.
\ir INES, WHISKIES AND W for medicinal purposes, at b\ P. Bra
sil ifc Go.’8, 152 King eaat. ’Phene 078.
1ITK MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS W to order; tit guaranteed or mouef 
reiuuded. We repair our orders for MB 
month» free. 27U Youge-street:

Fought for n FrenK.
One of the greatest fights between 

that have occurred -DIAMOND HALL—museum managers 
for years has just closed in New York 
and Manager Young of the Crystal The
atre here has been declared a winner. 
A remarkable human freak, a woman 
with three separate and distinct heads 
and one body, was said to be on her 
way to this country and American mu
seum managers were wild to secure the 
new phenomenon first. Mr. Young was 
advised by cable particulars of the wo
man’s coming and while the other man
agers were watching the docks he char
tered a tug and, going down to Quar
antine, secured the woman and brought 
her back to New York. By this clever 
ruse what will probably be the most 
wonderful freak ever exhibited was se
cured for the Crystal Theatre first. It 
will be seen there on the week of 
March 23.

---------------L------------------
INSPECTOR STEPHENS RAID.

Champtom lieonre K.
George R. Gray, the world 

the greatest of all shot-pti 
down from the North yeiterdn 
the winter looking after his 1 
eats, and, as usual, the pns 
with him. He Is now 15 oi 
overweight, and tips the sc 

unds. .Mr. Gray will carr; 
the New York Athletic Clu •gain the coming season.

College test a
BEST-

Toronto Salt Works.
and ,No. 3 W%rd Liberals’ Desire.

At an informal meeting of Ward 3 
Liberals ln the Young Liberal Club

Mr. Haycock found that the poorer a ]ast night It was decided to form a 
school section was the less aid it re- Centre Toronto Reform Association. A 
ceived from the Government. Accord- committee was appointed to arrange 
ing to the system of apportioning for a large meeting next Tuesday 
grants by population the poor schools night, when officers will be elected and 
in the back townships received less plans' discussed, 
than the schools of towns and cities.
He believed in the School of Pedagogy, 
but thought it should be made self-sus
taining.

Hon. Mr. Ross, replying, took up in 
detail the objections raised to the ad
ministration of his department. He 
denied that the 5th form had been 
abolislffed, or that there was any regu
lation authorizing anyone to abolish 
the 5th form.

Mr. Marter returned to the debate, 
and undertook to prove that the Pub
lic -schools were not as efficient now 
as they formerly were.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt took the view 
that the solution of the problem or 
how to better the condition of the 96 
per cent, who received their education 
in the Public schools was ln the Im
provement of the High schools.
Hlgii Schools turned out the Public 
school teachers, and, as these teachers 
were, so would the schools be.
Harcourt closed the debate,

Society
Emblems

2?Oak >.from his late
was largely attended by Army , Athletic »ml <ie»er»l

Sixteen mile» ln 3b minutes 
Bade at tbe Kingston lute 
boat races yesterday. Cape V 
boats took first and second pli 

A telegraph ten-pin bowling 
been arranged between the W< 
operators of Buffalo and th 
tickers of Toronto.

A Buffalo despatch says Jot* 
Toronto, now.in this city, o, 
either Schultz or Kelsey, lot 
tor a fair purse and à good-sli 

Dummy Itownn of Chlcagi 
and wants to meet any men 
stopping at John F. Scheie»’ A 
Youge-street. Ills weight is 1 

Stanbnry Is on his way to 
row Wag Harding. The A us 
weigh 100, while Harding Is li 
tlon at 140 

Schaefer,
Beet in a series of 
engo, New York ,and 
play Is In Chicago May 18.

There promises to be a big a 
the Elms Lacrosse Club’s nn- 
Friday night at the Rossi n H 
new players are expected to 
with the old members and tl 
to Join, all of whom are invltei 

The Yale -crew, consisting of 
Robert J. Cook, ’76, as coucli. 
June 6 for Southampton. Tw 
nctly similar to those used I 
the past ten years, will be taki 
letter will be sent over wlthli 
so entering the Yale eight In 
Challenge Cnp race.

A Paris, Out., despatch says 
hockey team wish- to contradh 
sent from Brantford of the n 
Saturday evening last, 
home team were engaged 
against the picked Vlctorla-Oi 
Paris has not been defeated 
and Is open to play any team 1 
elsewhere.

Thp recent cat show in Net 
good for those who had cats fm 
Lizzie Turnbull sold all ber en 
ranging from $40 to $16. ex re 
and-greeu-eyed Jerry. Others 
at different prices. There w 
demand for kittens, eapeciall;

The att

avenue,
and Navy Veterans, Free Masons and 
Oddfellows, with which societies de
ceased had been connected.

Surrogate proceedings took place 
yesterday ln these estates: John W. 
Russell, $562: Mary Ann Parkes. $6686; 
The real estate is 162, 164 Straaham- 
avenue, valued at $3000; 103, 105 Mas- 
sey-street, *1100; 154 Crawford-street, 
*1600.

In connection with the 100-year sensa
tional will said to have been executed 
by one Casper Cronk, in 1796, It Is 
claimed that Mr. Enoch Cronk of 106 
Wilton-avenue, this city, appears as a 
legatee to the extent of $250,000.

At the Dunp-avenue Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday morning last the 
following were ordained as elders : 
Messrs. Asher, Wilkie, Mauser, Sebas* 
flan, Nicholson, Gowanlock and Jack- 
son. The church, under the direction 
of the Rev. D. C. Hossack, has greatly 
Increased Its membership during the 
past few months.

The annual smoking concert of the 
R.C.B.C. took place last night ln Ding- 
man’s Hall, which was crowded to the 
very doors. The program was a very 
long one and was contributed to by 
Wellwood’s Orchestra. J. Whalen, J. É. 
Scott, Thomas Brock, Campbell and 
McConnell, C. J. McReath, W. Prest
wick. E. Nokes, N. Reddls, Alexander 
Kay, O. C. Wenborne, Moody and 
Bland and others. Mr. W. Harrison 
acted as accompanist.

Hall, F 11T lLSON’S «GA1.ES, REFRIGERA' 
W OUS. dough mixers and auueai 

machinery. All makes of scales repair) 
or exchanged for new one*. 0. Wilson 
Son, 67 Eaplunade-atreet. Toronto. __ a

—116 to 121 
—Klng-et. 6.We have special facilities 

for making College. Club 
and Clans Pins and But
tons, and are glad to sub
mit designs and prices. 
In making application 
state

TjHE P10MEER FINANCIAL,
T 'OANÎTOF Tl «30 ' AÏfirÜPWÂÏÏDS~AÏ 
I j s per cent. Madarèu, Macdonalds': 

Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet.A SIXCOE COUNTY NUN WHO HAS 
AN INTERESTING HISTORY.

An Alleged Gambling House on Vleterl»- 
Sireel Visited. 1 , ONKÏ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 

jXL life endowment» and other securitie*. 
Debentures bought atict sold. James u, 
McGee, Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-atreet^ 

HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 
JL Company will lend money at 4y, per 

cent, on nrat-class business nud residential, 
property ln Toronto and leading cities. Ad- 
dreab Kingston», Wood & Symons, Solici
tors for company, 18 King west, Toronto.

Inspector Stephen took some policemen 
with hint when he went out on the war
path last Saturday night. They visited nn 
alleged gnmbl.ng house upstairs at 84 Vic
toria street. By some means the Inspector 
secured an entrance from the rear, and 
swooped down upon two rooms on the sec
ond tlat, where some 15 or 20 young men 
were playing poker. The appearance of 
the Inspector created a panic, and two of 
the more frightened of the party made 
their escape by plunging over the banister.

The inspector took the names of alt who 
were caught there, and consequently there 
are a couple of law students and a number 
of young men holding positions in good 
houses who are on pins and noed’es regal d- 
iug the outcome of the.r.fcsuupade.

How They Did the T^ji.
William Brown, a well-known cab

man, who resides at 92 Sherbourne- 
street, was arrested last night by De
tectives Cuddy and Burroughes on a 
charge of robbing W. F. Gardner of 

The complainant is ah elderly 
man, said to come from Winnipeg. He 
is a "stranger In the city and is stay
ing at the Union Hotel. Being desir
ous of seeing the sights, it is alleged 
that he hired Brown yesterday morn
ing to drive him round town. Many 
drinks were had during the day, and 
Gardner alleges that when they visited 
a lady acquaintance of the hackman 
the money was stolen. The complain
ant was under the influence of liquor 
when he complained to the police, and 
Brown was also intoxicated when he 
was taken into custody.

Club Colors,
Special Emblem (if any), 
Number of Pius required.

Also Medal Work 
of all kinds.

At 263 McCaul st., in this city, lives Mr. 
Samuel Kilgore, a vigorous specimen of 
those sturdy pioneers to whom the rapid 
development of this Province is mainly 
due. Mr. Kilgore relates, with pride, how 
he cleared the land on which Judge Gowan 
(now Senator Gowan), had his house built, 
and how himself and that honorable gentle
man together laid the corner stone and de
posited a box with various coins, etc., with
in the corner stone at the time. With his 

hands also he cleared the land on

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tS NGLIsij RIDING" SCHOOL,.....«23
JJJ Y onge-street—riding taught In all 
branches—lad es and young gentlem-n who 
intend competing for prizes at the " Tor nto
Horse Show,” can have careful training i___ __________________________ —------------ a<
over Jumps, etc. » LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT*

A Un.°ratt^C„nV„dmUUM, ^d A^’nightl^ollcltoirem.!* McKInno^3^3,77285 ^ and uVer^y COr' J°rdaQ aQd Mellada-streett.

given that all person» des ring to nse the i  -------------------------------- — ------- —3
above patented apparatus or to have the XT' IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
sauio manufactured for them ln Canada, 1 JD on good mortgages ; loans on endow*1 
will please apply to the undersigned agents ment and term life Insurance policies. W* 
for the patentees in that behalf. How- G. Mutton, Insurance and financial brok 

street,&Toronto'’ 1 Toronto-street

pounds. 
Sloason. I and 

rd gf 
Boston.

I VPS
bllllfl

The RYRIE BROS.
Mr. Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Cor. Yoege and Adelaide.« ■ i.
own
which stands the Barrie High School, 
which numbers among its ex-pupils such 
names as Wm. Lount, Q.C., and D’Alton 
McCarthy, Q.C. Mr. Kilgore has served 
as reeve and councillor also in the town- 

and sound

New Dills Introdiierd.
The following bills were introduced 

during the day:
An Act respecting certain proceedings 

under the Separate Schools Act pro
vides that debentures issued by the 
trustees of Separate schools may be 
payable ln 30 years Instead of 20 years. 
The Act further provides that school 
terms and holidays shall be the same 

« as in the case of Public schools.
An Act to amend the General Road 

Companies Act provides that penalties 
for taking excessive tolls shall be paid 
to the person from whom such toll Is 
taken. The Act further provides that 
in commuting tolls the Judge may. In
stead, of;fixing the lump sum as com
mutation for the year, direct a speci
fied sum to be paid at 
passing the gate.

An Act to amend the Act respecting 
the territorial divisions of Ontario (Mr. 
Meacham.) This bill is to change the 
name of the united counties of Lennox 
and Addington to the County of Len
nox.

An Act respecting the quieting of 
titles (the Attorney-General.) Where 
the land Is of no greater value than 
33000 the Judge Is authorized to dis- 
Pvnee with the expensive advertlse-

3

ship, and his sterling integrity 
judgment give great force to his words. A 
few words from him will be sure to be of 
interest. Mr. Kilgore says :

•■The dull aching pains around ey loins 
and in the small of my back indicated to 
me several years ago that my kidneys were 
affected. 1 had to get np frequently at 
night and my rest was broken accordingly.
I procured a box of Doan's Kidney Pills at 
Gilpin’s drug store some time ago, and 
they did wonders for me. They gave me 
relief almost immediately. The annoying 
pains around my back fled. The trouble 
in urinating was felt no more. My stomach, 
though foul, became sweet, and my whole 
system became so regulated that I looked 
back, with pleasure, to my boyhood days 
when pains and aches were unknown to me. 
I am now over seventy-three years of age, 
and Doan’s Kidney Pills are the most won
derful medicine I ever took. After having 
given them a fair trial I can heartily re
commend them to any one with kidney or 
stomach troubles.”

S HOTELS*
iSlUHARDSON HOUSE, CORNER KINO 
JLV ami Syadiua, Torouto. near railroad* 
and Ateamboat» ; >1.50 per day ; from 
Lnioja Station take Bathurst-street car f* 
doorj & Richardson, prop._
fjfOTELT DE WINDSOR, GRAVI 
JLjL hurst—This hotel Is ouly five mlnut 
wiiilt from G.T.K. Depot and about t 
same from Muskoka wharf, making it 
delightful home for summer tourists. Th< 
arc also large aud airy bedrooms and 
best sample rooms for travelers north 
Torouto. The ho*sl Is lighted through»! 
with electricity Rates $1.50 to $2 p< 
day. D. B. LaFranier, prop._________ _
f| HE DOMINION HOTEL, HUN» 

n JL ville—Rates $1 per day. Flret-cla
Dyspepsia o*1 Indigestion 1» occasioned bv accommodation for travelers and tourist 

the want of action in the biliary ducts.loss Large aud well-lighted sample rooms. Th 
of vitality ia the stomach to secrete the hotel is lighted throughout with electriclt 
gastric juices, without which digestion can- J- A- Kelly, prop.
0f0t h8eadanciea,^arma?ege't,hev'P/g1',t^?el ^ T

“a 'iïlïrà 

Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes :
Parmalee * Pills are taking the lead 

sFock!” leB other makea which I have lu

STORAGE.. __ *...... ««.*«.#»,*«,**
fORAGB - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

city. Looter Storage Oo., 569 Spa- 
• lina-aveetuo.

A T 86 YORK-STREET - TORONTO 
fx Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored; loans obtained If desired.

s$45. OnlK
Says He Lost $1N.

An elderly man named Charles Sev
an. who Is said to have come from 
Chatham, drew $300 from the Domin
ion Bank at Sberboume and King- 
streets yesterday. At 4.30 ln the after
noon he alleges he was robbed of the 
money in a York-street hotel. Accord
ing to his story, Bevan got Into con
versation with two men, to whom he 
eventually showed his bankbook. 
Shortly afterwards he mlesed his poc- 
ketbook, which contained $290. One of 
the men told him it must be In his 
pockets, and, feeling again, he found 
it in his side pocket, but the money 
had been extracted. When Bevan went 
to the police to make a complaint he 
was too drunk to tell a coherent story, 
bo the detectives told him to 
around when he was sober and tell 
them how the thing happened.

I.OST.
T. ost-yesterday evening, on

buck palm. Reward at Palmer House. Angora and Maltese, 
fairly good throughout th3 w 
members of the National Cat 
elation feel well contented.

The Russian trotting maré, Z 
the Palo Alto Stock Farm by 
Riissla, in exchange for Amer! 
has a black filly foal by Am 
Electioneer. The filly is goo<l 
and shows great quality. Alt! 
black. It is predicted she wll 
The result of the cross of tl 
and Russian trotter will 
great Interest by all breeder*

each time of

Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. 50 doses, 25 cents.

Rebels Advaecing Toward* Havana. \
Madrid, March 10.—A despatch to The 

Impartial from Havana says that the reb
els under Gomez and Macao are advancing 
towards Havana. From the position of the 
Spanish troops, a serious conflict Is ex
pected.

HE BALMORAL—BOTVMANVILL 
k ElectricBates $1.50. 

water heated. H. Warren, Prop.
light.

T> OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLÂ1 
At; a day house ln Torouto. Specti
LUIl0eTX.0I’rôrr b9arde^ _x ,0U-N * “

come

\

I
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
ramie Weakness, Failing 
memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Also Nervouo Debility.
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Lose of Power, lain» ln the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Exce#ive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youtnful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HA35BLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-etreet, 

Toronto. Ont.

AYERS
PILLS

“ Last summer. I had a very severe 
bilious attack, In the morning, I felt 
as well as usual ; but Just after noon I 
was seized with cramps and pains In 
my bowels, whicli caused me to faint. 
A dose of Ayer’s Pills removed the 
trouble and restored the action of the 
bowels."—J.H.Stanxabd, Cllutou.Ct.

OTTRÆJ

BILIOUSNESS.

(ft

I
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